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war, the state being' given dictatorial powers over the
training of children, which destroyed freedom of thought
t.nd independence of character and made it possible for the
mad monarch to plunge the world into a maehtorm of de-

struction. It is being triven a full trial in Soiet Russia,
j where the child is treated as the word of the state and the
i control of family aboli.hed. Xo quicker way could be
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HALF PRICE SALE
on all

Men and Boys Underwear

35c to $1.25 While they last

CASH VARIETY STORE
Big Values for Little Money

cvolvtd to destroy initiative and character, and all that
nas mace America what it is.

i he very title of the law is misleading, for there is al-

ready a school law. which makes education compulsorv,
and requires that all children be educated up to the stand-card- s

of the public school and the officers applySCHOOL BILL ATTEMPTS TO REGULATE
RELIGION ; e tens.. vjver c- - per cent ot ' 'regon s population is

r: and three-quarte- rs of the balance is naturalized
::;- - s no reason for the ; ill. exeeot the desire toKne i

religion.tr.e otncf ioiow uv crack:r.g
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"
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the Adv,uti-- t

,ong as iy,-- s invisible government tanatics is m the uphtt
business, there is no saying where we will end once the bars
are let d wn. and personal liberty destroyed.

Do you think it is going to attract population to Ore-go- n

to abolish parental rights ?!. you think that people
are seeking homes where the state has curtailed personal
liberty? Do you think people are going to make invest-
ments in a state controlled by bigots who do not hesitate
to confi-cat- e investment in legitimate educational institu-
tions ? How many people come to Oregon because of edu-
cational advantages to their children rHow many here will
leave the state if denied the right to supervise their child-lcn'- s

education? How many will we permanently close the
door upon if we pass this freak bill? Far more than all
the booster advertising and exposition bonding can ever
bring in. Salem Capital lournal.
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Assortment of Boy'sOUR Girl's footwear for
the school season were never
more complete.

:; at tneir own exj-ense- . a- - wen as at
private schools. .As a matter o

tst as high and perhaps higher standards ot
education ir. these church and private
ib-i- school . and if jieople want to educate
n rei!i:i"n"a- - well, that is their privilege
v.-- has been in free America and we hope
f r when the state runs the family, freedom
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vcrei societies picked out regr.n to enact

tele on time, ard t..-r- e . no doubt
but that he Atv will reach Heppner

.

As many ss seven ihstustn peopi-l:av- c

attend-- d the Fort! tnd rare so;!
stit'Wg it various point "Etit,"

Mr. LatoariU, "Hepi-t-- r

to breah alt ref jt'ij. Mrt 'iy
for one dsv, t for each of the hr09

Fr:,r.l: GUUa::,. C. E. Woodson,
Mr-- . s.!;:,s Wright and Wright
returned the first pan o' ci wc-.-- fc

Boy's and Girl's Shoes $3.00 to $5.00

Boy's and Girl's Sweaters $2.50 up

Boy's Krticker Suits $8.50 to $ 1 5.00

Boy's and Girl's Windsor Ties .35c - .50c

Boy's and Girl's Blouses $1.00 and $1.25

School Hose 25c - 35c - 50c

iron: a trt; to C:a;er like aad other!
outturn OeEoti point.-- . j

their rtiigi'u prejudices, is a niy.-tcr- y, unless
figured thrt partner-hi- p with the Ku Klux Kian

: put the -- ch.no.- ..ver in a state that is winning notor- -

with it - ;r-;-.- hills and Us invisible go eminent. If
vi: pa--c- - ( )reg'-- will have the distinction of being
nW .late in the i:ni-- which denies parents the funda-a- i

right ! civ - the c?io.i. the teacher and the
ods i '' t ducatuig their children. Put since when
.he state owned your child?
The invisible government method of public education
triven a erv tlK.mneh trv-ou- t in ( icrmanv l,et rv the
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the lake arc he says the trip was .r,-,s'. Either oce of the?e O wf-nh-

well worth v hiie. The ;,auy also! of th biggt crowd i.i Heppner's
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fs-- rail into CaIifortUa where they jth, people the chance of a iifetiu.e
had ce-n- e; ted with the Silas jaxd we certainly look a of
Wriaht estate. i;, :urrUn? they again 'a crowd. What's more Keppaer is
v'tited Crater lake toinr Jiora able to reiv and entertain the-
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Special attention given to lameand in-

terfering horses.
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Economy Sure Seal
GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN

Superior Brills Van Brunt

Price List Single Disc

14 x 7 $168.00

15 x 7 205.OO

10x0 180.00

V x ' --'KM)

in (1 187.OO

'
) x 7 210.00
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oeifsealmer Masons
Wide and Narrow Tops- -

Regular MasonsWe handle the Oliver and John

Deere lines. Plows, Harrows,

Discs, and Winona Wagons

Come and t the county aeent's

machine for the dry treatment of

your peed w heat with copper carbon- - '

ato. The work is done perfectly end

economically. Get your ordt-- i

early as it takes some time ti csaV.t

one.

...
Wi-- h.ivf foi.t aii k.itiis of train

J:;iis hut h.iv- - that the

L'ouMe Rua fet-- is the

suited for this territory. Coii;t

In and !ook thi-- over for yourself....
The Revolving Rod s are

the oars that get the eds.

If you are going to use the dry

treat utt-n- t for your seed wheat you

cannot afford to pass up the Calluss

machine.

NONE Pheips urocery
Company

iPeoples lidw. Co.
Heppner, Oregon

GILLIAM & BISBEE--


